
Week at a Glance

Math: Geometry

Social Studies: Early 
Civilizations of the 
Americas: Inca, Aztec, 
Maya

Phonics: Long E: ee/ea/e

Grammar: has/have;
final e (with long E)

Reading: Character &
Setting

What We Are Learning

1/21 No School
1/22 Class Pictures (uniform)

MAP testing will take place through January 25th.  
Please make sure your child is well rested each night.

First Grade News
January 22-25, 2018

Please make sure your child’s 
name is on all jackets, coats, 

sweaters, etc. 



Poem- due Jan. 30
A Note from PE

Jennette Amos jamos@acaedu.net
Melanie Cardenas mcardenas@acaedu..net
Cathy Embry cembry@acaedu.net
Melissa Marsic mmarsic@acaedu..net
Lisa Partain lpartain@acaedu.net
Sara Pope spope@acaedu.net
Michelle Prince mprince@acaedu.net
Jessica Rayburn jrayburn@acaedu.net

Teacher Emails

Spelling Words

The PE Department is working on dance 
during your child’s PE class for the next 
few weeks.  Please make sure your child 
is wearing athletic shoes on their PE day.  
For safety reasons, students not wearing 
athletic shoes will not be permitted to 
participate.  Thank you!  

Use the following link for 
Spelling City:  

http://www.spellingcity.c
om/acafirst2014/

I Know the Sounds that the Animals Make

By Jack Prelutsky

I know all the sounds that the animals 
make,
and make them all day from the moment I 
wake,
I roar like a mouse and I purr like a moose,
I hoot like a duck and I moo like a goose.

I squeak like a cat and I quack like a frog,
I oink like a bear and I honk like a hog,
I croak like a cow and I bark like a bee,
no wonder the animals marvel at me.
Due January 30

Spelling List A – ee/ea/e
steal bleach
please teeth
queen cheese
leaves dream
speaker breathe
pretty about

Spelling List B – ee/ea/e
feet keep
eat seat
meal beak
seed sea
feed she
pretty about

BONUS:     concerned fortunate member share       trust
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